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BOARD OF EDUCATION NAMES

PLACES FOR NEXT YEAR-

.TWENTYFIVE

.

TEACHERS ON LIST

There Is Still Room for One More

Teacher and Possibly Two One of

These Positions Will Not be Filled
Until the Opening of the School Year
Assignment of teachers for the Nor-

folk
¬

city schools has been made for
the year 190(5-7( , as follows :

High School.
Principal High school , Miss Ida Von

Goetz.
Latin , Mr. A. G. Kennedy.-
Kngllsh

.

, etc. , Miss Gertrude Watson.
Science , Mr. Charles Wlegand.
Eighth grade , Miss Pearl Reese.
Eighth grade , Miss Minnie Fleming.
Seventh grade , Miss Ella Toomey.
Seventh grade , Miss Pearl McCor-

mick.

-

.

Grant School.
Principal and Fifth grade , Miss

Louise Mathcwson.
Third grade , Miss Laura Durland.
Second grade , Miss Mao G. Olnoy.
First nnd preliminary , Miss Ellen

Mullin.
Preliminary , Miss R. V. Mason.

Lincoln School.
Sixth grade , Miss Nellie M. Cowan.
Fifth grade , Miss Bertha Pilgor.
Fourth grade , Miss Lena Mills.
Third grade , Miss Harriet Mather.
Second grade , Miss Nolle Dlngman.
First grade , Miss Clara Rudat.
First preliminary , Miss Nina Walk ¬

er.
Second preliminary , Miss Pearl WId-

aman.
-

.

Washington School.
Principal and first , second and third

grades , Miss Carrie A. Brush.
Preliminary , Miss Maude Boyd.

Jefferson School.
Preliminary , 1 , 2 and 3 , Miss Clara

Rudat.
Music Director.-

Mr.
.

. Rees Solomon.
The board Is still short one sixth

grade teacher , yet to be elected , and
it Is possible that another third grade
teacher may have to bo elected for the
Washington school. The board will
wait on this position until the school
opens in the fall , to see whether an-

other
¬

teacher Is needed.
Janitors were chosen by the board

for the next school year as follows :

High school building , Aug. Heller-
man.

-

.

Grant building , C. S. McCaslIn.
Lincoln building , C. H. Weeks.
Washington , Mr. White.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Wm.

.

. Byers of Sioux City Is In the
city ,

C. M. Taylor of Columbus was here
yesterday.-

Theo.
.

f-

J

-
. Foxworthy of Bloomfleld Is-

in the city.-

Geo.
.

. Kyrlss of Creighton was in the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Bartlett of Wayne was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Way of Wnlside was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

P.
.

. J. Barnes is transacting business
in Madison today.

Miss Minnie Zuelow Is visiting her
sister in Stanton.-

W.
.

. P. Logan left for Ponca today
for a short visit.-

E.
.

. B. Kauffmann made a business
trip east this morning.

Miss Gertrude Boyes was in the city
from Winslde yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Penn of Winslde was a
Norfolk caller yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Chlppln was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Winslde.
John D. Bays of Winslde was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor yesterday.-
C.

.
. S. Evans went to Omaha this

morning on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cunningham of Pilger
are visiting in the city.

Albert Gregerson of Foster is a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.
. Wm. Talbert of Battle Creek

was in Norfolk yesterday.-
E.

.
. B. Sherman of Wayne had busi-

ness
¬

in Norfolk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Cam Tlnsley left today for
O'Neill to visit her father.

Miss Grace Craig of Pierce was in
the city shopping yesterday.

Master Richard Losch Is in the clt >

from West Point on a visit.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler transacted business at-

Beemer yesterday afternoon.
Miss Martha Pilger of Stanton was

visiting in the city yesterday.-
W.

.

. G. Baker went west on the main-
lineI last evening on a business trip.

Judge A. B. Eatsman of Bonesteel
was visiting Norfolk friends over
night.-

C.

.

. R. Williams left yesterday for
Beatrice where ho has accepted a po-

sition.
¬

.

Miss Alice Brown of Fremont Is vis-
iting

¬

her friend Opal Coryell for a
few days.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Geo. Davenport are
up from Madison visiting relatives
and friends.-

E.

.

. U. Thomas of Omaha arrived in
the city yesterday to take a position
with the Bennett company.-

E.

.

. L. Mathls , representing the John
G. Woodward Co. of Council Bluffs ,

was in the city yesterday.
Attorney II. Fl Barnhart arrived

homo this morning from Monowl
where he had legal business.

Misses Bessie McFarland and Clara
Brueggemann left this morning for
Peru to attend summer school.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Truman arrived from
Boulder , Cole , , last evening to attend
the funeral of her father , Chas. Eblo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Eble and chil-
dren

¬

of Falrbury arrived hero yester ¬

day to attend the funeral of Mr. Eblo's-
father. .

Mrs. H. I. Wheelock was a Plorco
visitor yesterday.

Miss Eleanor Coffene , formerly of
Norfolk but now of Omaha , arrived In

the city last night for a visit until
Sunday with her friend , Miss May
Durland.

Miss Martha Rohfeld went to Plorco
today to attend the marriage of her
friend Mlsa Matilda Uauman to Mr-

.Relnholt
.

Kownn , which will occur nt
3 o'clock this afternoon.

Superintendent C. H. Reynolds , who
wont to Fremont to hold an Investiga-
tion Into the collision which resulted
In the death of Engineer John Murphy
at California JuneIon! Sunday night ,

returned In his private car last night.
Miss Edna Dnrlniid arrived In the

city last night from University Place ,

where she has been attending Wesly-
an.

-

. She remained for a visit with her
sister , Miss May Durland , before go-

ing on to her homo at Plalnview.
Miss Dolllo Anderson , who has

been attending school In Omaha re-

turned
¬

to her homo In Burke , S. D. ,

today.
Misses Nettle and Verona NOHOW ,

Delia Reavls and llattlo Mouldon-

hauer went to Hadar today to attend
a social function.

Miss Yncklsh , violin teacher In the
Nebraska college at Wayne , returned
today from a visit with relatives and
friends In Fremont.-

Rov.
.

. J. P. Mueller Is enjoying a j

visit from his brothers , Rev. L. A. '

Mueller of Wall lake , Iowa , and Hen-
ry

¬

Miller of Lyons , Neb.-

Al
.

Madsen Is moving from South
Third street to Madison avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Ryel is very ill nt her
home at the Junction with pleurisy.-

Gustaf
.

Koerbcr of the Junction , who
has been suffering severely with ap-

pendicitis
¬

, was taken to the hospital
In Fremont where ho will undergo an
operation-

.Ino
.

Nebraska Telephone company
has made a proposition looking to the
absorption of the Cumlng County In-

dependent
¬

Telephone company , operat-
ing at Beemer and Wlsner.-

Dr.

.

. Brush , formerly associated with
Dr. Powell of Omaha , arrived here
last evening to make his homo in Nor¬

folk. The doctor Is establishing an
office In rooms above the Hayes jew-
elry

¬

store.-
A.

.

. Karo has purchased the two lots
east of the First Congregational
church on Norfolk avenue , nnd will
put up two houses for rent. A barn
Is now being put up on the rear of
ono of the lots.

Owing to the large amount of cream
that had to bo picked up along the
line , the Bonesteel passenger was
thirty minutes late this morning. The
dairy product of this section Is becom-
ing

¬

a most Important Item.-

C
.

, C. Allmen of Omaha , manager of
the Standard Oil company In this terrl
tory , was here last night looking over
the plant of the company In this place ,

with the purpose of making some need-
ed

¬

repairs and quite extensive 1m-

provements. .

The Ladles Aid society of the First
Congregational church will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at
the home of Mrs. O. R. Meredith with
Mrs. A. II. Kiesau assisting. All la-

dles
¬

of the church are most cordially
invited.

A team hitched to an Ice wagon , be-

longing
¬

to J. W. Oertwich took a live-
ly

¬

spin yesterday afternoon. They
ran from Fifth down Main , turning
west on Sixth. They only ran a few
blocks before they were stopped. For-
tunately

¬

no damage was done.
The funeral of John F. Murphy , who

was killed in the wreck at California
Junction , was held at Council Bluffs
this morning , from St. Francis Xa-

vler's
-

church , of which he was a mem-
ber. . Mr. Murphy was a member of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers

¬

, the Knights of Columbus and
the Knights of Pythias.

J. S. McClary has received from his
son Sam a most Interesting series of
photographs taken after the earth-
quake

¬

of scenes In San Francisco and
Salinas , where Sam Is located. Many
of the views were taken by Sara him ¬

self. The pictures give a better Idea
of the destruction wrought by earth-
quake

¬

and flro than columns of de-

scriptive
¬

mutter could do.
Major J. R. Buchanan , who was gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Fremont ,

Elkhorn and Missouri Valley railroad
before It became a part of the Chica-
go & Northwestern , whose home is
now In Wisconsin , Is paying Lincoln a
visit this week , where he Is gathering
statistics for a history of Nebraska.-
Mr.

.

. Buchanan still has hosts of
friends along the line of the North-
western

¬

In Nebraska.-
A

.

Willmnr , Minn. , dispatch says a
lad fifteen years of ago , giving his
name as George Harrison , was found
there nearly starved in a car filled
with corn. The boy said he had been
helping his stop father at Randolph ,

Neb. , his home , filling the car , and
that ho was accidentally locked In.
The car was full and ho was unable
to move about or attract anyone's at-

tention
¬

for three days. Ho was dis-

covered
¬

by chance by an Inspector nt
Wlllmar.-

Mrs.
.

. Nannie Howling Crane , the
daughter of a former head of the Chey-
ennes

-

, recently sold her "party roho"-
to some curio collectors for 1000.
The gown was old and moth-eaten ,

hut Its value consisted In Its decora-
tions

¬

, 728 elk teeth. As years go by
the number of elk teeth Is becoming
smaller. Almost any genuine tooth
will sell for $2 , while the choice va-
rieties

¬

sell for as high as $50 each.
The top price is usually paid for a
tooth that Is turning green with age.-
An

.

elk of the male sex produces only
two good teeth , and the robe, therf-
fore , represented 304 elk.

SPILLED BOTTLE OF CARBOLIC

ACID ON HERSELF.-

GRETCHEN

.

SPRECHER THE VICTIM

The Little Threc-Years-Old Child of-

Mr. . and Mrs. G. T. Sprecher Secures
Bottle of the Deadly Acid and Spills

It Over Hands , Face and Feet.

Little Cretcheu. the 3yearold
daughter of G. T. Sprecher , WIIH quite
badly burned last evening with car-
bolic

¬

acid. It seems that yesterday
was hoiiKccIeanlng day at the Sprechor
homo , nud In some way the bottle of
carbolic ncld , which had boon used
for disinfecting purposes during the
winter , must have been knocked off
the shelf where It was kept. About
7 o'clock last evening the little girl
got hold of the bottle , and before It
was known that she had It , she had
spilled quite a considerable of the
contents over her hand , face and foot.
Her eyelid Is quite badly burned and
she has a deep burn on the chook. Re-

storatives
¬

were Immediately applied
and this morning the llttlo ono was
suffering no pain , but it Is fenrod that
she will bo loft with a scar on the
cheek.

State Liquor Dealers.
The Nebraska Liquor Dealers asso-

ciation is In session nt Columbus nnd
will continue until Thursday. G. Rohw-
of Carroll , Cbns. Johnson and Aug.
Meyer of Stanton nnd John Fry of
Stuart are a few of the members who
passed through Norfolk enrouto to
Columbus today. A number of Nor-
folk

¬

dealers will go down tomorrow.

RATE AT WHICH LOTS ON GUT-

TER

-

WILL BE APPRAISED.

WANT BIDS FOR CEMENT WORK

The City Council , in Special Session
Last Night , Voted to Appraise Lots
on Streets Abutting Gutter and Curb-

Ing

-

, to be Appraised.
[ From Saturdny'H Dally. ]

Ivots along the street of Norfolk
which are to be guttered and curbed
will bo appraised at $100 per front
foot , in accordance with action taken
last night by the city council at a spe-

cial
¬

session. The city clerk was In-

structed
¬

to advertise for bids for the
cement work In the construction of
the gutters. The council adjourned to
meet Juno 7. All councllmen wcro
present excepting Haase.

NOW 82 MILES WEST OF CASPER

New Line to Shoshonl Rapidly Reach-
the Heart of Wyoming.

The Northwestern Is now operating
trains 82.0 miles west of Casper. It-

is understood that the track has been
built several miles beyond Monetn , the
present terminus of train service , and
that the grade west of that point Is
ready for track for a number of miles-
.Moneta

.

Is nineteen miles east of Sho-

shonl
-

, the terminal town , where the
reservation rush Is expected to ho
taken care of. The branch of the road
to Casper from Chadron and west Is
known as the Wyoming & Northwest-
ern

¬

road. This company Is a North-
western

¬

subsidiary , and Is managed
by Northwestern officers.

Stations , rates and distances have
been announced as follows by the
road :

Casper to Miles Faro
Cadoma 12.1 $0.50-
Semlnole 22.4 . .9-
0Natrona 32.1 1.30
Powder River 41.1 l.'SS-

Makoma 53.1 2.10-
Wolton C2.8 2.50
Richards 73.1 2.95-
Moneta 82.C 3.30

The distance to Shoshoni is said to-
be 101 miles , and the road should bo
completed there by the latter part of
next month.-

DIERS

.

BROTHERS' UNION.

Operators of Nine Stores Hold a Con ¬

ference.
The DIers' Brothers Buyers' union ,

comprising eight of the Dlors broth-
ers

¬

, well known merchants of Nebras-
ka

¬

, who operate nine different gener-
al

¬

stores in this state , Is holding its
third annual meeting In Omaha 'and
will contlr.ue until the close of the
week. The purpose of the meeting Is-

to meet and confer with the merchants
and manufacturers of Omaha and vi-

cinity relative to the purchase of sup-
plies

¬

for their nine establishments for
the coming year. The Diers brothers
have large establishments in Fuller-
ton

-

, Ulysses , Madison , Humphrey ,

Scottsbluff , Gresham , Seward , Ixwls-
villo

-

and Wolbach , Neb. The brothers
are Independent buyers , being a close
corporation within themselves , nnd
their trade is eagerly solicited by the
manufacturers , Jobbers and wholesal-
ers

¬

of this part of the country.-

Children's

.

Picnic.
The members of St. Paul's Lutheran

church will hold a children's picnic In-

Freythaler's park next Sunday after ¬

noon. The procession will start from
In front of the Mouldenhauer shoo
store soon after the morning services
nt the church. All are Invited to par ¬

ticipate.

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION

Delegate Convention Held In Norfolk
Tuesday.-

Tlio
.

l/iynl Mystic Legion of Amur *

lea , for ( Ills district , comprising terrl-
lory

-

tlio Hinno as tlio Third cougros-
Hlonal

-

district , hold a delegate con-

vention In tlio 0. A. H. hall yesterday
at 10 o'clock.-

Tlio
.

object of tills mooting wan to
elect a delegate to attend a mooting
to lie hold In Lincoln on .Inly H , for
tlio purpose of organizing a Htnto
grand council which will ho nndor tlio-

BiiporvlHlon of ( ho supreme council
now oxiHtlng. U M. ( iiiylord of thin
city was cluiHon as tlio delegate from
thin district.-

Tlio
.

Loyal Mystic Legion of AmorlcaI-
H a cotiHoruitlvo honollelary and fra-

ternal organl/atlon and has boon In-

oxlHtonco for seine twelve yoarH. A

lodge , No. 10 of tlio order , WIIH In-

Htallod

-

In Norfolk In 1810.) It now
has llfty-slx members.

LIVERY STABLE OF WALTER ELLY

BURNED LAST NIGHT.

BONDS CARRY AT ELECTION

The City Votes $10,000 for the Purpose
of Erecting a City Hall Grief In

the Town Over the Fire nnd Rejoic-

ing

¬

Over the Result of Election.
Madison , Nob. , Juno C. Special to-

Tlio News : In the biggest lire Madi-
son has experienced for years , tlio
largo llvory Htalilo of Walter Elly
burned to the ground last night. The
loss Is about |3,000 ; Insurance , 1500.

The flro started at about 10 o'clock-
In the blR livery on Pearl street and
for a tlino It looked as though It might
not bo confined to that building.
Fanned by a high southeast wind , the
Unmet ! raged furiously and sparks
were carried half way across the town.
Owing to the Inflammable nature of
the building and Its contents , It was
soon plain that the stable was doomed ,

although the volunteer llromen worked
heroically to save It.

All the horses and buggies In the
building were taken out In llmo to
save thorn , but the harness of the es-

tablishment
¬

wcro all consumed.
The house of Otto Undorborg , which

Is very close to the stable , was In Im-

minent
¬

danger of destruction , but the
llroinon succeeded In saving It. al-

though It was considerably damaged
by flro and water.

The origin of the llro Is unknown.
Last night's flre demonstrated that

Madison has one of the best volunteer
departments In the state. The boys
worked furiously and It Is a matter
for congratulation this morning that
the llames wcro conllncd to the build-
Ing

-

In which they started.

BOND ELECTION CARRIES.

Madison Votes to Erect a $10,000 City
Hall.

Madison , Neb. , June C. Special to
The News : At the Special election
held In Madison yesterday the city
voted bonds In the amount of $10,000
for the purpose of erecting a city
hall , and there Is great rejoicing over
the result. The vote stood 253 votes
for and 59 against the proposition.-
At

.

the previous election , the bonds
failed to carry by a single vote , but
public opinion rapidly changed there-
after

¬

with the above result.
The site has not yet been definitely

selected but In all probability the
structure will be erected on the north-
west corner of Third street and Lin-

coln
¬

avenue , on a lot now owned by
Thomas O'Shea. The elty also has
an option on what Is known as the
Hutchison property on Third street ,

which Is half a block nearer the heart
of the city.

The flro department were especially
pleased over the result , so much so
that about dusk last evening they rang
the flro bell and made a demonstra-
tion

¬

on the streets. The fact Is that
the old quarters have long been In a
dilapidated condition nnd an unfit
place In which to properly store and
take care of the apparatus. Plans and
specifications for the new building are
drawn and operations will commence
as soon as the site is purchased.

MANY HOMESEEKERS ENROUTE.

Tuesday Noon Trains Crowded With
People Bound for the West.

All the trains that passed through
Norfolk Tuesday noon were loaded to
their fullest capacity , this being Home-
seokcrs'

-

day on the railroads , which
gave rates that attracted crowds. It-

Is estimated that fully a hundred ex-

tra
¬

passengers wore on the Honosteol
train , people attracted by the lands
of Gregory and Lyman counties , S. D.
Some wore going to Boncsteol and
then drlvo to Pierre , west of which
place a now country Is being opened
up by the building of the Northwest-
ern

¬

to Rapid City. Thcro was also
a good crowd bound for the western
part of the state , particularly Cherry
and Chase counties. This Is a season
of the year when the crops have nil
heen planted , nnd between seed time
and harvest there Is an opportunity
for farmers to Investigate the pros-
pects

¬

of a now country. Cheap rates
on the railroads will undoubtedly do
much toward the settlement of the
country west of hero.-

Mlsslonfest.

.

.

Plans are being perfected for the
holding of a mlsslonfest by St. Paul's
Lutheran church on July 1. The place
and special features have not us yet
be6n decided upon.

SKULL BROKEN AND RIGHT EAR
HALF TORN OFF.

TEAM RAN AWAY WITH HIM

J. N. Wlneman , a Farmer Living Near
Wlsncr , Is Found In the Road Three
Miles From Town Buggy Thrown
Over by Runaway Tenm-

.Wlsnor

.

, Nob. , Juno 0. Special to
The News : The dead body of J. N-

.Wlnoinnn
.

IH lying at Kln/ol Hrotliorn-
'iindoflaklng rooms awaiting the arriv-
al of the coronor. The dead man wan
picked up on the road throe mllon from
town at ( ! o'clock last evening and
brought to ( own. The Indications uro
that hhi ( ( Mini ran away , Inolto ( ho-

ncckyoko and dropped the tongno ,

which ran Into ( ho ground and ( brow
( ho buggy over.

When the body of Mr. Wlnoman was
discovered It was found that his skull
was broken and his right ear wan half
torn off-

.He
.

llvod on a farm owned by Neal
Nye of Ponder , ton mlleo northeast of-

Wlmior. . lie was In town yesterday
afternoon and toward night started to-

drlvo homo.-
Mr.

.

. Wlnomah wail C7 years of ago ,

and loaves besides his wife , ( hree HOIIU

and two daughters , all giown.

CONSTRUCTION TO CONTINUE.

Northwestern Will Not Stop Building
at Shoshonl-

.Slioshonl
.

, Wyo. , Juno C. The North-
western

-

will soon lot the contract for
the further extension of Its track west
100 miles through the Hhoshona or
Wind Hlvor reservation , which Is to-

bo thrown opnn to settlement August
15 next. The line will crons the Dig
Horn river west of Shoshonl and con-

tlniio
-

duo west across the big bench
lying between Wind river and Muddy
creek. It will run along this bench
for about sixty miles , entering the
Wind rlvor valley near the mouth of
Crow creek. At the western terminal
of the line , near the present slto of-

Duhols , another town will ho startod.
The region through which this ex-

tension
-

Is to run will ho one of the
rlehoHt agricultural and mining dis-

tricts
¬

In the state , nnd there Is no
doubt that It will do an Immense busi-

ness.
¬

. The bench along which It IB to
run for over Ilfty miles Is a slight as-

cent
¬

to the west , without a break er-
a ridge , and will need little If any
grading.

The southern extension of the North-
western's

-

line toward Lander In now
In process of const ruction , and with
the finishing of ( his line the extension
west from this point , and the comple-
tion of the Burlington from Worland
and Thermopolls on south through
Shoshonl , this town will become the
railroad center of the state.-

TO

.

GET THAT GEM.

Woman Who Gulped Down Diamond
Will Undergo Operation.-

"Yes
.

, I'll undergo an operation so
that Combs can have his diamond.
Anything to ho released from the mis-
erable

¬

place I am In. " This Is the
statement made by Miss Mno Thomas ,

the woman who swallowed a $250 dia-

mond
¬

In the Jewelry store of T. L.
Combs & Co , of Omaha , three weeks
ago.Dr.

. W. O. Henry , one of the most
eminent surgeons In Omaha , consent-
ed to perform the operation on Miss
Thomas , the fact being cited that she
had no money , that her 3-year-old child
at Houston , Texas , was at death's door ,

and that she would bo given her free-
dom

¬

just as soon as the jowcl was re-

turned
¬

to Its rightful owner.
Miss Thomas tomorrow will be tak-

en
¬

to the Omaha general hospital ,

where the diamond will bo removed.-
It

.

lays , according to the X-ray plate ,

about ono and a half Inches above the
appendix , tightly clinging to the In ¬

testines.-
"I'm

.

not ono bit afraid ," said Miss
Thomas , "for they tell mo that my life
is not In danger. My baby Is 111 in
Houston nnd I want to go to her.-

"I
.

know I've been a careless woman ,

Imt I've been driven to It. If I get
out of this my future will be ono of-

lonesty. . When quite young my moth-
er

¬

died. Hardly had the funeral ser-
vices

¬

over her body been finished bo-

'oro
-

my father married another wo-
man.

¬

. She was unkind to my little sis-
or

-

, brother and myself and finally
Irovo us from home-

."When
.

1C years old , I married a man
who loft mo when my child was born.
[ am 20 now , but not too old to re-
form

¬

, and , with the help of God , I'm
going to do It. "

Wedding Anniversary.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. F. Winter , living
throe miles north of Norfolk , celebrat-
ed

¬

their fifteenth wedding anniversary
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
lladar Cornet band nnd many relatives
url friends wore present to enjoy the
occasion. It was a most pleasant event
for all and on retiring the guests
wished Mr. nnd Mrs. Winter many
more happy anniversary days-

.SelfAdvertisement.

.

.

Mark Twain , at the dinner In honor
of his seventieth birthday , advised a
young novelist not to shun Judicious
selfadvertisement-

"On ono of my first visits to Now
York , " ho said , "I was taken on a-

sightseeing trip by a successful Joke
writer. I learned during this tour
something about the way to succeed.-

"As
.

wo lode down Broadway on a
car , my friend suddenly looked up

fioin iho comic papnr ho wan reading ,

gnvo a hourly laugh , and then read
ilniiil to mi a Jnko.

11 'iMii'l I hill urea ! '," ho cried , 'Oh , ha ,

ha , ha ! IHII'I Mint the funtilcHl Joke -
ho , ho , ho-! yon ovnr heard ? '

" , | IIK ( then wo roiio to got olf. When
wo reached the iddowalk , 1 said to my
friend :

" 'Von Hhowod mo thai Joke before ,

you know. M hi one of your own , Isn't
IIV

"Ho smiled at my pu//.led fnco and
aimworod :

" 'Vim. llnl yon didn't nollco the
man who sal opposite us , did you ?
I In hi the editor who bityH most of my-

HlntT , and he doesn't' know mo portion-
ally.

-

. Hoc'lOxchango./ .

IIYMENIAL-

nockScholdt. .

Mr. Clyde Hock , chef at Iho Pacific
hotel , and Minn Helena Holioldt , a wait-
ress

¬

In Iho Hiime hoHlolry , left for MadI-

MOII

-

by team at 10 o'clock ( his morn-
Ing

-

, where II Is generally supposed
( hey will ho married. They announced
that they would drlvo homo thin even ¬

ing.

BeemerWeiton.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Hoomor and Miss Ethel
WoHton of this city went to Madison
yesterday morning , whore they wora-
married. . They returned to the city
hiHt night and the event WIIH celebrat-
ed

¬

at ( he home of the bride's parontH ,

M'\' and Mrs. Frank Weslon , on Madl-
Mm

-

avenue.

Marahall-Vlele.
Miss Frances Vlole , daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. II. Vlelo of Norfolk , wan
married at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

to Frederick C. Marshall , county
superintendent of Knox county , whoso
homo hi at Center , The marrlago cer-
emony

¬

was performed by Hov. George
Williams of Howard , a friend of both
families. Only Immediate momberK-
of the* families wore present. Mr. and
Mrs. Mui-HliiII left on the 1 o'clock
train for Nlohrara , where they will
visit ( ho groom's mother for a few
days before going to their home at-

Center. . A delightful wedding break-
fa

-

si. was served.
The brldo Is the oldest daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Vlolo and has heen one
of the piomlnent and successful teach-
ers

¬

In the Norfolk schools. The groom
Is well known In northern Nebraska.

MANY NEW CEMENT WALKS.

Construction Going On In All Parto-
of Town.

The building of cement walks Is
nicely started again and If Slieol Com-

missioner
¬

Hlchoy's estimates are any-
where

-

near correct there will ho twlcoI-

IH many feet of this class of walk laid
this year as there wore last , and that
was the most extensive season for ce-

ment
¬

walk construction that Norfolk
has over fcon. "Hy the llmo cold
weather comes , " said the commission-
er

¬

, "tho only board walks left In town
will bo IhoRo In extra good condition
and they will not be numerous. " The
city administration has been patrlcu-
larly

-

lonlenl. In the matter of ordering
permanent walks built , allowing hoard
walks to remain In service as long aa
they did not become absolutely dan-
gerous

¬

, but the tlino has como when
practically all these old hoard affairs
have become worn out and will hnvo-
to bo replaced with cither brick or co-

ment.
-

.

The ordinance provides that walks
may ho constructed of either brick or
cement , but experience has proven
that cement Is ( bo only practical ma-

terial
¬

to use. When correctly con-

structed
¬

cement walks will last a Hfo
time , while walks made of brick soon
begin to settle unevenly and get out
of shape. A number of the brick walks
that were laid no longer ago than
three or four years are now In such
bad condition that they must bo re-

built.
¬

. Many owners are voluntarily
doing this but In a number of cases It
will ho necessary for the council to
condemn the brick walks and order
them replaced with now ones-

.CHILDREN'S

.

RECITAL.

Large Number of Children Were
Among the Audience.-

A
.

largo number of children were
among the audience at the recital giv-

en
¬

by kindergarten pupils of Mrs.
Cora A. Heels at the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church Tuesday night. The pro-

gram
¬

was a delight In every way.-

Mrs.
.

. Heels teaches her children to
play by means of kindergarten charts
and blocks and colors. The result
proved the efficiency of the method.

The Intermediate grades will give a
recital on Friday night and on next
Tuesday night the graduating exor-
cises

¬

como. The baccalaureate ser-
mon

¬

will ho delivered by Rov. J. F-

.Poucher
.

Sunday night.
All proceeds of these recitals go to

the library fund-

.JUMPED

.

BOARD BILL.

Guest at the Oxnard Hotel Forgets to
Settle His Score.-

A
.

man registering under the name
of Kd. Fltzslmmons , of Spauldlng , who
had been stopping nt the Oxnard ho-

tel
¬

slnco May 31 , left on the morning
train for Columbus , forgetting to pay
his board bill , which amounted to 15.
Landlord Vail telephoned Sheriff Clem-
ents

¬

to Intercept the gentleman at
Madison and if ho did not pay to bring
him back to Norfolk. As the sheriff
and the man did not arrive from Madi-
son

¬

it Is assumed that the cash was
forthcoming. It Is believed that this
Is the sumo man who jumped a bill at
the Oxnard when It was under the
management of E. A. Bullock.

Dally News , 10 cents a week.


